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Address Gemch Co.,Ltd 
8D Peakway Tower 600  
Tianshan Avenue 
Shanghai

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Gemch using state of art technology to produce and sell sputtering targets for large area glass coating, we supply various planar and rotatable
sputtering targets for sputter coating application like Low-E glass, AR Glass , Solar Control Glass, TCO Glass and web coating. .We have well
designed sputtering targets for LOW-E , Solar Control glass application . Both plannar targets and rotatable targets are available in various materials
and shape .  

Pure Metal Targets : Al , Cr , Ni ,  Mo , Sn , Si , Ti , Zn , Zr  

Metal Alloy Targets : AlSi , NiCr , NbZr , ZnAl , ZnSn 

Cermets Targets : AZO , ITO , NbOx , SiO2 , SnO2 , TiOx , ZnO   

Rotatable Targets : Al , Cr , Sn , Ti , ZnAl , ZnSn

Besides sputtering targets , we also have good quality evaporation materials for E-Beam application like Al203 , Si02 , Ti203 , Ti305
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